
26 William Dyer Drive, Williamstown, SA 5351
House For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

26 William Dyer Drive, Williamstown, SA 5351

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1346 m2 Type: House

Lee Barnett

0499615722

Danielle Downie

0475176157

https://realsearch.com.au/26-william-dyer-drive-williamstown-sa-5351-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-barnett-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-barossa-two-wells-rla284373
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-downie-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-barossa-two-wells-rla284373


$650 per week

Situated in the gorgeous town of Williamstown only a stone's throw away from the Main Street is this delightful 4

bedroom property offering low maintenance living on a larger block! Inside, the home oozes country meets modern decor

with gentle pops of timber, fittings and fixtures including downlights and new appliances. The outside of the home offers a

fully equipped studio room, well landscaped yard with luscious gardens, extensive shedding and a decked porch - the

perfect spot to have your morning coffee! Features: -Front decked porch entrance- Well established gardens front & rear-

Four good sized bedrooms all with ceiling fans- Master bedroom with walk in robe, built in robe & toilet- Bedrooms 2 & 3

with built in robes- Family bathroom adjacent to Laundry- Lounge room with split system A/C- Quirky kitchen with

dishwasher, built in pantry, raised breakfast bar - Dining room adjacent to kitchen with direct access outside - Extensive

outdoor entertaining area- Large backyard, well landscaped- Cubby house with mud kitchen - Your very own chicken

yard- Fully equipped outdoor studio room- 7m x 12m shed with roller door plus 6m x 6m shed- Double length driveway-

Plenty of room to park your boat, caravan, ect. - Double carportThe safety of our clients, staff and the community is

extremely important to us, so we have implemented strict hygiene policies at all of our properties. We welcome your

enquiry and look forward to hearing from you.Please click on the enquire button for any enquiries or submit your

application VIA snug!For further information, contact Lee Barnett on 0499 615 722 or Danielle Downie 0475 176

157Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is

true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or

misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained in this

document.RLA 284373


